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RANK I NE CYCLE MACHINES FOR SOLAR COOLING
1. INTRODUCTION
~time of the oldest archaeolog;ic'aI sites in the Nuric: indicate solar vnerg y
was timed passively to heal dwellings and t< ► preserve food by dchydration. Wood
or grass was probably the first form of stored :'solar energy actively used by man.
It has ow } , been during Irlatively recent tinier: that the fern ► of etwrgn• constinip-
tion has prog;remshol
'
. chanted front wood to coal to l ►ctivicuni and natural gas.
tiince World War 11. nuclear cnergy has been employed to provide electrical
power fora world whose time of energy is rapidly approachilig the tine when
conventional rnerl rr' pt'oduc Lion Ilia ,, not he ahle to s;ttlsfy the demand. 111;u ► ^' of
the world's nations and cunlnutnitit's have begun to seek alternative enerp
sources to sustain their economies or to help then ► in ► prove the physiv-d welfare
of their Iteople. Solar energy is heitig aggrvssivvIN ptxsued by n ► an .N . nations,
even 1 ►}' those whose fossil	 ruserws were con ► nionly considered to be
:unplc until lust the last 5 ur 111 %'V ti's. Mall ' of the less developed areas of the
Wo rld lack the stored enemy rt'servees and tale technological hale upon which to
build a society which can i ►crhaps delay the foreseeable energy revolution.
Indeed, most of those nations which :tit- fortunate to have a highly developed
technology, and sonic remorves of fossil fuels, are beconling increasingly con-
cerned About the availability of energy in the decades ahead.
'rhe Department of Energy of the 1'nited States of Anicr'iva has initiated
a vigorous eftort to develop and dvino nstrate practical uses of solar encrgy to
heat and cool buildings, to process agricultural I ► tti ► ducls, and l0 provide thermal
and clec• trf , -al energy for industry. ()tie signiflc-ant part of this effort is the
research, developnu'nt, and demonstratioli of minklne cycle machine~ using;
fluids heated by solar energy rather than by coal, petroleuni, natural gas, or
nuclea r fuels.
'rile M1111, inc cycle niachine times the prinvipal of thernial expansion of a
hot gas of- of :I ho g fluld changing to gas at ;t lower pressure. lhtring this pro-
cess, work can b•, accunsplished by suitable Inachinery — such as a turbine.
Most of the world's ciec • trical cncirgy is now provided by turbines.They use
fossil ansl nuclear• kwIs to heat water to a suffic •ientlY high tcml ►erature so thm
an efficient thci'risal expansio ►t to water % • spot• occiirs across tilt , niulliple stages
of file turbine. ~haft power is Uicrnb * produced, which is then used to turn
clec'trical gelivi'Mors or• other ntachine0.
I
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The molar powered liankine cycle machine differs prin ►arily in the source
of the energy used to heat the working fluid and in flit .
 fluid itself. the source is
e	 solar energy captured byN . appn)p ► riate collectors and transierred, not to water,	 s
but to a fluid %hick has a lower Wiling 1l,oint (c. g., a fluorocarbon rtifrigerant).
It is this refriger:,nt which produce- ork acroms the lurbi ►w as It changes to a
vaixir at a lower pressure.
Recent develop ► tnetits in three such devices. being nuu ► aged by the
Marshall Space Flight Center ( AISFC) for the Department of Fnergy ( DOE) , are
briefly discusscd later in this report.
! ^. DEVELOPMENT BACKGROUND
The Fnerg*y Research and Development Administration (F.RDA) N%as the
agency which evolved into DOF, in ()ctoher, 197
	 The Solar Heating and Cooling
1'rog.a ► n ►
 of D()E inclucivs both the development of systems and subsystems for
heating and cooling of residential and commercial builc ► ings as well as the dcmon-
strallon of commercially available equipment insta.l!ed in various typms of huild-
ings all ;tcross the United Stat e s. One objective of this Government program is
to stimulate a viable solar heating and cooling industry. Requests for proposals
from industrial and commercial interests wt.re solicited in 1975 for vau*tous
categories of solar system, :ind subsystem:. It Has recognized that some of
this equipment was Arcady suital ► Ie for the con ► nu• rcial nim-ket, but needed to
be demonstrated nationally and that some of this equipment needed further
development hefore it could he considered marketabiv, The thrt.e development
efforts di ,c • ussed wviv selected from aunong a group of proposals which repre-
sented the current state-of-the-art in tl ► is technology. The three ll wkine cycle
development contracts are NA Ith (a) .\iltcsrarch 11;un ► f; ► cturing Company of
California, Torrance, California; (b) (7enerae1 Flectric Company, Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania; (c) Iloneywell, Inc. , h1inneapx►lis, Minnesota. Since the three
design approaches differ sigt.ificantly, it is appropriate that each of them he
discussed separately in the next section. It Should also he mentioned that
development efforts are being pursued using the desiccant principal, but are of
less maturity and will not be presented here.
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1 1. RAN K I NE CYCLE DEVELOPIIILN T
A. AiResearch Manufacturing Company
(NASA Contract NAS8--32091)
The heating and 4-Doling s 'ystenis, in development under this contract,
etitploy a vapor-
 cycle heat pump using refrigerant 11-11 as the working I1uid.
The heat punip features a nxttor driven centrifugal compressor whose speed is
controlled such that its capacity equals the 'teat load. In the heating mode,
solar thermal enc['gy is captured by the collectors in the loN u-niperature range
of 5 to 7 • C (•10 to NO°F) and is processed to a higher level appropriate to heat
the conditioned space. Seasonal Coefficients of Performance (COP) in tale range
of y ate anticipatt,d.
The valwr compression loop of the scat pump is reversed from the heating
rrl(Kit ,
 to the cooling 11lotle. Solar thermal energry is used in a Rankine litmer loop
to drive the heat pump compressor it ► the cooling mode of operation. '1'hc Inte-
gra electric motor augments the Rankine engine %%ht,rt needed. The design
temperature range of tilt, solar heat source is froth 68 to 104'C ( 155 to 22110F).
The COP in the cooling mode Is predicted to be approximatel
.
N 0. 7.
'T'hree sizes of systems are being developed: 2.7, 22.7, and 6.4.2 metric
tons capacity, (a, 21), and 751'.S. tons).
A typical schematic of the solar heating and cooling system is shown in
Figure 1. The turbine is inactive in the herring mode of operation. Hot waster
from the system's thermal energy storage tank is circulated through a tubular
heat exchanger. Thv refrigerant 11-11 is then evaporated in tic tubes and the
vapor is directed to the motor-driven centrifugal compressor. Since the motor
is mounted on t1le same shaft as the compressor, they rotate at the same slievil.
To permit high slued opwration of the motor, it is controlled by a solid-state
converter. This converwr receives its electrical power input from the 60 Hz
main supply and converts it to high-frequency alternating c'urrrnt to lx)%%rr the
to oto r.
The valxtr from the compressor is condensed in a second heat exchanger,
which serves as the heat source to the water heat transport loop of the building.
Whenever the storage water temperature is high enough for the heating require-
ment, of the building, it is used to provide direct heating and bypasses the meat
luintp. Mhen the storage tank temperature is below 5*C (-IU°F), the heat pump
is not used and heating is prodded by an au.xiliary boiler.
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Figure 1. Rankine cycle heating and cooling subsystem
developed by Al Research.
The unique feature of the heat pump is the variable-speed motor. The
system's controller commands the motor speed to a mininnum value which will
satisfy the heating requirements of the building. Compressor power require-
ments are minimized, and the maximum Col l Is obtained under all conditions.
In the cooling mode of operation, hot water from the storage tank is used
to val-+rize the refrigerant working tluid at a pressure of approximately 5. h atm
(85 psia). The vapor from the boiler is cxpa ndc-d in the turbine Much drives the
T
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compressor in the refrigeration loop. To complete the Rankine power loin,, the
-!%x ► r from the 004 ne is cot ►clensed and the liquid refrigerant is pumped back
to the boiler.
The 2.7 metric ton (3 U.S. ton) turimmachine and -.oWr controller have
been ck , velop ed and the associated heat pump package is being tested to the
standards of the American llefrigeration Institute. Your of these complete sys-
tems will be installed in single family residences it , the second half of 197h and
,Aill tijen uncicrgo complete evaluation of performance and reliability.
The 22.7 metric ton (25 I1.S. ton) turbomachine and motor controller
are in their final stages of development. The 6M.2 metric tern (7L U.S. tun)
turiomachine ,end motor controller will be integrated with the heat pump suh-
system In 1975 and installed for operational performance evaluation.
B. General Electric Company (NASA Contract
NAS8-312092)
The Rankine cycle solar driven heat.ing and cooling system being developed
1	 under this contract also uses a heat pump, but in a different configuration. IT nits
with cooling capacities of 2. 7 and 9 metric terns (3 and 10 U.S. tons) a ►xe Icing
developed which can sati%fy a significant px► rtion of the residential and small
commercial market requirements in the mid-1980's.
This system schematic is shown in Figure 2 and features the mating of a
high performance vapor compressor of conventional design with a high efficiency
vertically mounted expander in a hermetically sealed package. An c'ectric
motor within the sealed unit provides power to drive the compressor uslen
sufficient solar energy is not available. the expander Is a lom-speed, two-
stage, multivane rotary device which is connected to the compressor by an
overrunning nia;.;netic drive clutch assembly. The system uses a higher Wm-
•	 peralure than is available from conventional nit plate collectors. A unique
vacuum tube collector provides a hig.icr inlet temperature to the expander and
allows the use of air side condensing. The system operates with two working
fluids. The fluid in the Hankine drive loop is fluorocar!x)n FCSH and is highly
stable up, to temperatitres of 260°C (500"P). It will give a large margin for
improved performance and great stability.
i
The working fluid for the heat pump lwrtion of the system is refrigerant
R22, which allows the use of an extensive base of technoloph y already available,
and hardware requiring a minimum of development.
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The status of this system developmernt is that the Rankine drive expander
is In the fabrication stage and %III ix ,
 tested soon. The doi-higam of the heat pump
compmenth are completed and fabrication has started. A complete unit w!II be
in ul,eratlun later this huntmor. Prototype units, %ill begin rigurous field testing
in 1979.
C. Honeywell, Inc., (NASA Contract NASE.320934)
This system is being develolxd as a family of heating and cooling units
with capacities of 2.7, 22.7, 45.4, and C .A .2 metric tc,ns (2, 25, 50, and -15 U.S.
tuns). The generalized schematic for the system is shown In Figure 3. This is
the only sN , stem discussed In this paper which is also being used to produce
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Figure 3. Rankine cycle heating and cooling subsystem
i	 developed by Honeywell.
felectrical power. This Is significant since there ,ur many applications In many
'	 parts : ► f the world which require electrical Ix)wer whether or not there is a
requirement for cooling. In fact, the Rankine cycle machine can be configured
without a cooling compressor and will provide simple shaft power or electrical
powe r I f de si red.
The central system Is either in the heating mode or the cooling mode,
as determined by m;inual switchover, which will be automated in later versions.
Heating of the conditioned space Is acconAplished directly from the solar collec-
tor array, from the thermal storage tank at night or during periods of cloudy
weather, or from an auxiliary boiler. The cooling is provided by a solar-
powered Rankine engine/auxiliary electric motor driven water chiller.
The system consists of (1) a solar collector loop which interfaces with
the thermal storage loop wrough a tune-and-shell heat exchanger, (2) a Rankine
cycle boiler and engine, and (3) a motor generator and water chiller.
In February, 1978, operational tests were conducted on a complete
22.7 metric ton (25 U.S. ton) system of Rankine engine, motor generator, and
water chiller. The tests covered the operational range fron, the solar input
design tx ,intof 90.t;°C (195°F) down to an imput temperature of 65.6°C (150°F).
The data obtained from the tests are given In Table 1.
It should be noted from Table I that even at the lowest solar input tem-
perature to the 13a11lci ►7c O ngiuc, the paras!tic power required was onl y 14.2 kW
versus the 21. 1 kXV regv_ed for the electric motor driven compressor alone.
The status of this system development is that one system is operational,
a secora Is under construction, and the remainder are in various stages of
design.
IV. ECONOM i CS AND COMMUN I TY DEVELOPMENT
A. Economics
Previous studies .iave shown that the dominant factor in the total system
cost is that of the collector. The number of collectors of a given des1g.; required
to drive a Rankine cycle or au absorti)tion cycle cooling machine is a function of
the COI' of the machine. For example, if a si,ecific systt i;i hJ, ' a COP of 0. 5,
two hundred collectors might he r^quired; whereas, if the COT , were 1.0, only
half that number would be required for the same effect. It appears that a COP of
appro-dmately 0.8 is appropriate, cost wise, for a solar cooling system.
8
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I.	 MlIll ' int' 1 •'ut;ille ( ► ultlul li\ ItIit,ul 11 ► t • ('un11 ► rt'ssul'
ti111,11'
	 11111111 ('t111dt'llhol' I't.%%1, r
• l 't'lllIit'1';IItIre •1'('1111 ►erattIri. I'1',11duced Il,lrt,t`I>< ► N'l'1'
87.S 	 ( (191 ► ) "1. I (ti;► ) I	 I . !1 19
(i i , ti	 (I :,•I) ^'!1. •I	 (till' :I. ;1 (,,	 :I
li.t. (i	 11;,11) :!!1. •I
	
(tilr) :.'.'t
".	 ('t , illl,rvssor ('trt'llit'ient ,-I I't'1 • 1, 1 1'111; nce a 5.7S
a. F nginr •
 21. 1 1.11 for :In ( 1 jIlllul tit 22. 5 Ilt nsviltmi , r
I•	 (', 1 IIII1int'tl It:1111-ilit ,
 F11"1liv ('trlllt , lVS.St ,t' It ('„11s1:111t ( ) u111111 ,1l
Nit-the '['uns (20 V.S. Tons) and t'„rnk'nsol' I','nliK'r:Itult'
Solar 11111%91
	 Evaporator	 11;11'.Isitit•
I'VII11K`ratt11'r'	 I'vlilt)('ratllre
	
Power I,or	 II"rst'1rt 'we 1'
°(' ( 'l')
	 _...'(' (" F L—
	
sulwvstt'm (1,W)	 Required
I90. l'► ( 1!1.,)	 12.6 (;r •1.7)	 :1.•12	 a,li
t	 7 9. 1 ( 17.',)	 1:.	 (;1:1, 1)
	
K.7	 I l
At the present tilllt', :11191 (,,,' the 119' \t '_' lt ► 5 vears, it :Ipjivars tit ;11 it 111:1'.
! ►r clit':11K'1' I„ ww It , -:: . i1 or liticl ar 111cls lit Ilt'al and vool , g ut' hollit's ;Intl Intilttinl
t,r Io l,rt ►vitlt' t'irt'trit'.11 114'llrr.
	
I'lit'st , lut'I:: my ltxt'ti in ttli:lrtity, and tll('il•
tlrit'r• art' incrt'asing as lllt'il' ;t\ailallilitv is tick . l ':l.sinl;.	 I ► irt'Cl use t,l solar
c'nt'r:;tt is t10N VC011011lit'alk 111'at'lival 1111' spac'r lientin;:.111d hot walt'r livating in
111:11y harts t11 ' the \wrill. In the nrar luturr, sohl, t'llert"\ \\ill In', ,^nit' illcivas-
0110\ ;I111'acfivv as a i,raclit':11 Illt';111N Ul t1111;11111tIp t'lt'1,'1l'it' ;Il 110Nt'1%
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Ci\e ► 1 S11111414 . 111 eeollt,lllil • HH111n1'ltlt`11 to eilll`1 • Illass prodlleliotl of
limi.i ► x • c%vIv ""stems. the Indust rial intert-sts in IIl:u1Y nations should tic' atilt'
to produce much etluili ► nenl fur alx ►ut tit(- same cost per kilogram of hardware
weight ;IN that of lilt ;It ► tt ► mobilt (f.c. t $ 1.:11 ) to !x;.1111 Ill) .
B. Community Development
10 mans' areas of till, %wild contAll conlnunliIit's altvatlil ct list dered to
be developed and Inally move milit • h still lx` drvelulx'd in the future. Both t,N'lx•ti
trill retluire potter which 111,1' tilt( It' , available from sources ltow- considert'd to
he romenlit ►nal.
Three steles lowal• d lilt ptt ► Ix'r till It., at ion of solar (-net-gy are ( l) toti-
:ct't•vatlon of enel • i,y. (2) passive It'chnitluc`s. and (;l) active techltitlues. Solar
t`Illt rgy sholdil Ix` I,ivell prillial •N collsidelatioll ill Ihl` rellov:Itioll tit e\i:--,tiIIg
structure~ anti in lilt , dt'sitlt of tittt buildings and communities. The cl ►talx`st.
and I:cnerallY lilt most practical appro:u • h, is to uy(- passive :,olar desigli tech-
nitiue: It, illolvasc tilt` heat lain of the 1 i11ildltlF,s during, tilt' cooler n ► tintlls, Anti to
livens:" . lilt- heat lain tillrinl'. Ills ttat• mer• Immths. Alone; (Milli mcreased ;(mounts
tit thermal initulalion and p^lssivv (vollniyues, active solar systellls should ltttn
be considc red. Ileatint; of residential donteslic hot ttalet • has hecn shown in t1le
I1OF's dt`11 on.- 1ratioll Ilrograillti to Ix` lil • :Ictical todat' Ill tllost 1 •t`l,lons .il the
United ~ gilt's. ~pare healing; has also li/•ell ;shown it , lx- feasible where tilt,
heatilig was b ,N i+il or electrical renist:ulce units. Sohl , asaiste/l cooling, at
tot ay's co.it fill • ctitllplileltl alld for vo ► 1lelltiolml poll el • , has ilot beell t`stablished
AS t'tononlic ;tilt'
 
it•:Isiblt.
Several e!-istilll, collillmllitit's and tiolllt` now ill tilt lil:lllllillt; stall` ill tilt`
I niled States arc al IvadN iuolt`asang their utilization of solar enorg . A (i`tt are
making fit-ill plans to also incorporate Rankine c-cle nlachinet •y fill- cooling; and
electrical jumer 1A . 11cration.	 t least one n1.11ol . electric:ll Utilit y is planning :t
note co111111 nitt It, be construci(-d near :1 nett nuclear genoralinl, plant.	 l'llis
comtilunit^ %ill t	 not onlil , passive ttchnityues, but soar Beating and cooling
Willi the 1011l.int engine. In addilioll, wind and photovoltAt . systems will Ito
considt • red.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
Solar energy preceded the age of mankind and is abundantly available to
most of the 1woples of the Earth. Solar hot Hater acid heating systems are
already becoming econmnlicallv feasible rn,H. The Tianhine cycle enl ,1nes are
nearing the end (of devel,)pment, and sev-ral :Ire already in operation. The
results to elate loot: encouraging and shm% promise economically, technical
proolems are being ovet•come, and future applications with coming mass produc-
tion shmild enhance the marl.etability of these solar devices to the consumer.
The 11,111.ine enhine is available to convert the Smi's energy into either cc,oling
or electrical power, or both, to help n ►cet the future energy demands of the
wo1.1d.
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APPROVAL
RANK I NE CYCLE MACHINES FOR SOLAR COOLING
By Iloyt M. \\ c.1thers
'I'lle information in this report has been reviewcd for technical conu-nt.
Review ul an\' inlornlation c O1W('rni119 11101),11111101t. Of lk4e1118e 01' nucic;ll •
 enerl;y
activities or I ► rOgr ms has been made by the AISFC' Security Classification
Officer. This relx ► rt, in its entirety, has Ix-vn determined to be unclassified.
\\'11.1.IAM A. BM II )KS11 \ NK, .11t.
Manager, `ulal • IIcAiII4 "11141 C(x)1l; 1 1 1'ojvvt ()ffice
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